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AB STRACT: A field ex per i ment was con ducted for two con sec u tive years to as sess the
ef fi ciency of bio-fer til iz ers at two fer til ity lev els on yield and econ omy of po tato crop. Re sults
re vealed that ap pli ca tion 100% rec om mended dose of ni tro gen  and   phos pho rus  + Azotobacter
and Phosphobacteria gave the max i mum  tu ber yield which was closely fallowed by ap pli ca tion
of 75% rec om mended dose of ni tro gen  and   phos pho rus  + Azotobacter and Phosphobacteria.
How ever, both the treat ments gave con sid er able net re turn in di cat ing 25% sav ing of ni tro gen
and phos pho rus fer til iz ers. Among both the inoculants Ba cil lus ce reus was found better than
Ba cil lus subtillis in po tato yield.
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To en hance the quick source of food
pro duc tion and pro duc tiv ity to pro vide sta ble food
for in creas ing pop u la tion of world, the po tato is a
best suited crop. It is cul ti vated in the world in an
area of 18.64 mil lion hect ares with an nual
pro duc tion of 321.0 mil lion tones. In dia stands
fourth in area (1.3 mil lion hect ares ) and third (23.6
mil lion tones) in world pro duc tion. Po tato is a low
ca lo ric, whole some  food and rich est source of
en ergy and other es sen tial el e ments (Shekhawat 
and Dahiya, 7). It is short du ra tion crop and more
chem i cally ex pen sive crop. Due to in crease cost of
in or ganic fer til izer and their det ri men tal ef fects on
soil fer til ity and tu ber  qual ity, sup ple ment ing the
nu tri ents through or ganic sources i.e. bio-fer til iz ers
have be come im per a tive to sus tain pro duc tion
(Sunaina  et al., 10). 

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The ex per i ment was con ducted dur ing rabi
sea son of 2005-06 and 2006-07 at ex per i men tal
field of L B S Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Gopalgram,
Gonda (U.P.) with po tato cv. Kufri Ashoka. The
trial was laid out in ran dom ized block de sign with
four rep li ca tions. The treat ments com pris ing of
seed tu ber with out any treat ment (T1), seed
in oc u la tion with Azotobacter and Phosphobacteria
(T2), in oc u la tion with Ba cil lus ce reus (T3) and
Ba cil lus subtillis (T4) were tested at two fer til ity

levels  i.e. F1–100% and  F2– 75% of rec om mended
dose of ni tro gen and phos pho rus with 100 kg K2O.
The rec om mended dose of ni tro gen, phos pho rus
and pot ash for po tato was 150:80:100 kg/ha (RDF). 
Ni tro gen, phos pho rus and pot ash were ap plied
through urea, sin gle sup per phos phate and muriate
of pot ash, re spec tively. Half of ni tro gen and full
dose of phos pho rus and pot ash were ap plied as
basal dose, one day be fore plant ing in row, and rest
of ni tro gen was  top dressed af ter one month of
plant ing at the time of earthing up. The
rec om mended cul tural op er a tions and plant
pro tec tion mea sures were fol lowed through out the
ex per i ment. 

In oc u la tion of po tato tu ber cv.  Kufri Ashoka
was done with Azotobacter and Phosphobacteria.
For in oc u la tion 200 g inoculants of each of
Azotobacter and Phosphobacteria were mixed in
1ltr of 10% jaggery so lu tion to make a slurry of
biofertilizer. This slurry of biofertilizer was poured
on the tu bers and mixed thor oughly in or der to form 
uni form coat ing of biofertilizer on the tu bers.
Treated tu bers were air dried in shade and sown on
the same day. In oc u la tion with Ba cil lus ce reus and
Ba cil lus subtillis was done by sus pend ing the dried
inoculants sep a rately in 40 ltrs of wa ter con tain ing
2 kg jaggery fol lowed by dip ping the tu bers in this
sus pen sion for 30 min utes. The seed tu bers were
planted on raised beds at a spac ing of 60 x 20 cm
with a seed rate of 26q/ha. Har vested tu bers were
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clas si fied in A, B, C and D grade tu bers ac cord ing
to their di am e ter. Average data was analysed
statistically.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION 

The re sults (Ta ble 1) re vealed that tu ber
treat ment with Azotobacter + Phosphobacteria
along with 100% RDF (F1T2) re sulted in
sig nif i cantly the max i mum tu ber yield per hill
(617.33 g), num ber of tu bers per plot (850), tu ber
yield per plot (35.38 q) and to tal tu ber yield (314.0
q/ha) which was 32.18% higher than F2 T1 and
26.97 higher than F1T1 i.e. con trol. In oc u la tion with 
Ba cil lus ce reus and Ba cil lus subtillis were
com pa ra ble to tu ber treat ment with Azotobacter +
Phosphobacteria at both the fer til ity lev els. The
in crease in  yield at trib utes could be be cause of
se cre tion of cer tain growth pro mot ing sub stances
by the mi cro bial inoculants, which in turn plant
nu tri ent up take and thereby en hanced growth
at trib utes in F1 T2 treat ment as com pared to the
other treat ments. The re sults are in agree ment with
Singh and Raghav (9) and Pandey and Kumar (5)
who also re ported that se cre tion of plant growth
pro mot ing sub stances like IAA, gib ber el lins,
cytokinin etc. by Azotobacter in ad di tion to the
fix a tion at mo spheric ni tro gen re sulted in pro mo tion 
of growth of plant and tu ber.

It is ev i dent from the data (Ta ble 1) that all the

bio-fer til izer treat ments gave more yields at higher
fer til ity lev el than at low fer til ity lev el. The grade
wise num ber and yield of tu bers were sig nif i cantly
af fected by the seed tu ber treat ment with
Azotobacter + Phosphobacteria. Max i mum num ber 
of ‘A’ and ‘B’ grade tu bers per hill and per plot were 
ob tained by seed tu ber treat ment with Azotobacter
+Phosphobacteria. Treat ment of tu bers with
Ba cil lus ce reus gave sig nif i cantly higher num ber of 
yield of ‘C’ grade tu bers per hill and per plot.
Num ber and yield of ‘D’ grade tu bers per plot was
sig nif i cantly higher in con trol treat ment. Above
find ings clearly showed that num ber and mean
weight of tu bers of dif fer ent grade may be
de pend ent of ef fect of biofertilizer treat ment. The
sup ply of ni tro gen and phoshphorus with
Azotobacter + Phosphobacteria in creased the size
as well as num ber of tu bers sig nif i cantly. These
re sults are in close con for mity with the find ing of
Frommel et al. (1), Hooda and Pandita (3) and
Singh (8). 

The in crease in to tal yield may be due to
ap pro pri ate sup ply of nu tri ents i.e. 100 per cent
ni tro gen and phos pho rus and ad di tional sup ply by
Azotobacter + Phosphobacteria. Im proved
veg e ta tive growth of po tato and higher emer gence
per cent re sulted in max i mum pho to syn the sis and
better translocation of photosynthates to tu bers.
The re sults are in con so nance with find ings re ported 
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Ta ble 1 :  Ef fect of bio-fer til iz ers on yield and economic attributes of po tato at two fer til ity lev els (Pooled means of two
        years).

Treatment No. of
tubers/

hill

Tuber
yield /hill

(g)

No. of
tubers/

plot

Tuber
yield/ plot

(kg)

Tuber
yield/ha

(q)

Cost of
cultivatio

n

(Rs.)

Net
Return

(Rs.)

B : C
Ratio

F1T1 8.005 417.61 706.5 32.02 247.23 46230.14 58930.25 1.27

F1T2 10.40 617.33 850.0 40.67 313.99 46530.14 87151.11 1.87

F1T3 10.48 514.53 823.0 38.74 299.07 46560.14 80695.11 1.73

F1T4 9.52 515.80 755.0 33.66 259.85 46560.14 67352.61 1.44

F2T1 8.43 408.07 687.5 30.76 237.50 45243.97 57155.53 1.25

F2T2 10.37 557.18 790.0 40.07 309.38 45543.97 86197.78 1.89

F2T3 9.86 482.23 721.0 33.45 258.23 45573.97 64355.28 1.40

F2T4 8.37 440.80 744.0 32.02 247.11 45573.97 59558.03 1.31

CD (P=0.05) 0.52 1.98 5.31 1.20 9.25
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by Ghosh and Das (2), Mahendran and Kumar (4),
Sunaina et al. (10) and Saikai and Deka (6).

The cost of cul ti va tion in creased with
in creas ing fer til ity lev els and bio-fer til izer
treat ment which is di rectly as so ci ated with the cost
of fer til izer and bio fer til izer treat ments. Treat ment
with 100 per cent ni tro gen and phos pho rus along
with Azotobacter + Phosphobacteria (F1T2) gave
higher net re turn by 81 per cent over other
treat ments. Whereas, 75 per cent ni tro gen and
phos pho rus along with tu ber treat ment with
Azotobacter + Phosphobacteria ex hib ited the
max i mum B:C ra tio and it was found more
eco nom i cal and re mu ner a tive for po tato
cul ti va tion.  Sim i lar re sults have also been re ported
by Singh (8) and Yadav et al. (11).
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